Digiarty Software Inc.

Digiarty Reveals Halloween Coupon Code Worth $105 Each for Revamped DVD Video
Software Pack as Holiday Gift
With Halloween approaching, deals sweeter than Halloween candy appear in succession. Digiarty Software's 2017
Halloween sale is being in full swing. Best media tool seekers around the world are pouring into the site to get the up to
65% off coupon codes, for the all-in-one Special Pack, WinX DVD Ripper Platinum, WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe and
more. It is the first official massive promo after Digiarty's update for the register process of flagship products to better
defend the interests of both paid customers and developer itself, and addition of new output profiles for freshly released
devices like Apple iPhone 8 and iPhone X.
Before October 31, all people worldwide can save big on the Special Pack (a combination of top-selling WinX DVD Ripper
Platinum, HD Video Converter, DVD Copy Pro and iPhone file manager - WinX MediaTrans) or on an individual product.
Please head over to the following page:
https://www.winxdvd.com/specialoffer/index.htm
One thing people can count on every October, aside from deals of traditional Halloween essentials, is the precious
Halloween gift from Digiarty - a reputable multimedia software company. "Halloween spending grows year by year. We
hope that our annual Halloween treat can help people save expenses on their desired software. If someone wants a DVD
ripper, DVD copy software, HD video converter or an iOS file manager, we have the best choices with the best prices in the
deals," said Angie Tang, Marketing Manager of Digiarty.
More About Digiarty Halloween Coupon
Different than embedding coupons in the purchase links, Digiarty lets customers use Halloween coupon in a more
normalized way this time - inputting coupon "WINXHALLO" and getting discount, just as coupon sites do regularly. It
can be used for any item in the promo pages as many times as needed, within the effective period. Each item would save
from 40% to 65%. WinX Halloween Special Pack for 1 PC, taken as an example, will save users $105, cutting 65% off the
original price.
To redeem the coupon code, simply click "Buy Now" button under a wanted product, find "I have a discount coupon" in
shopping cart and enter WINXHALLO, and then refresh and purchase it with the most generous discount currently.
Updates Make Digiarty Software More Secure and Powerful
Before giving away coupons as Halloween gifts, Digiarty executes two significant updates to its flagship products.
1. A revamped register process.
Greatly enhanced register process has been applied to Digiarty programs, to meet the major update of the encoding and
decoding mechanism. In this way, Digiarty can better protect the "Free Upgrade" privilege of paid customers, ensure
them get update notification timely, as well as safeguard its own copyright.
2. New optimized device profiles.
Both WinX DVD Ripper Platinum and WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe have added new profiles for recently released
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devices iPhone X, iPhone 8, iPhone 8 Plus, Samsung Note 8, Samsung Galaxy S8, Huawei Mate 10 and more. Therefore,
users can rip DVD or convert video to those handsets with well-configured presets.
Pricing and Availability
WinX Halloween coupon is available to the versatile Special Pack and individual products through October 31, 2017.
Anyone can get this special Halloween present and save up to $105 at Digiarty Halloween Savings 2017 page.
About Digiarty Software
With over 10 years of development, Digiarty has become a world-leading provider of personal and home-use video audio
applications based on Windows and macOS. It is offering easy and creative solutions of free DVD ripping, DVD copy, DVD
burning, HD video conversion, online video downloads, media play, iPhone file management and so on for movie/music
addicts, handset owners, game players, etc. To find out more about Digiarty, please visit https://www.winxdvd.com/.
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